Let your child experience the wonder of Ijams Nature Center for their next birthday party! Enjoy all the outdoor adventures Ijams has to offer, and even meet an animal or two!

Ijams has birthday packages to make your kid's party complete:

**Basic Birthday Package ($300)**
- 2-hour glass room rental
- One add-on option (dipnetting, animal encounter, or nature walk)
- Eco dinnerware
- Birthday décor

**Premium Birthday Package ($350)**
- 2-hour glass room rental
- One add-on option (dipnetting, animal encounter, or nature walk)
- Birthday present
- Eco dinnerware
- Birthday décor

**Deluxe Birthday Package ($400)**
- 2-hour glass room rental
- Two add-on options (dipnetting, animal encounter, or nature walk)
- Birthday present
- Eco dinnerware
- Birthday décor

**Platinum Birthday Package ($450)**
- 3-hour glass room rental
- 2 add-on options (dipnetting, animal encounter, or nature walk)
- Birthday present
- Eco dinnerware
- Birthday décor

*Birthday Party time frame must include set up and clean up. You can add on additional time if needed.*